
Table of 10 at the event
Full page ad in the evening’s printed program
Signage on the Sponsor’s reserved table
Logo on marketing materials to be placed on
all tables. 
Social Media acknowledgement on the
Missouri Region's Facebook page.

Sponsorship of the evening's two open bars
(beer, wine, and soda) to include premium
signage with your name and/or logo. Have
participants see your name every time they
visit for refreshments!

Bar Sponsor - $1,000 or Beverage
In-Kind Donation

Gold Heart Sponsor - $2,000

Sponsorship Opportunities

Tickets for sporting or special events
Restaurant & boutique gift cards
Trips, rounds of golf, spas, vacation homes, etc.
Movie tickets, Fox Theater tickets
Food/wine baskets, jewelry/accessories, child-
themed baskets or gifts

Auction donations help us meet our fundraising goals, and are
acknowledged in the event program and may include:

In-Kind Donation Opportunity - Silent Auction
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Presenting Diamond Sponsor - $3,000

Front Cover Acknowledgement and full page ad in the
evening’s printed program.
Acknowledgement as the Presenting Sponsor on the big
screen and verbally by our Emcee
Social Media mentions will refer to the event as “Brought   

Logo printed on answer sheets
A Table of 10 at the event
Signage on the Sponsor’s reserved table
Logo on marketing materials to be placed on all tables.

    to you by…” includes exposure on The Children's Heart     
    Foundation National Facebook page

Silver Heart Sponsor - $1,000
A Table of 10 at the event
Half (½) page ad in the evening’s printed program
Signage on the Sponsor’s reserved table
Social Media acknowledgement on the Missouri Region's
Facebook page.

Bronze Heart Round Sponsor - $500
One Trivia round will be “sponsored by” your
company including name and Logo
Name and Logo included in event program

Silent Auction Sponsor - $500
Premium signage around the silent
auction table with your name and logo


